
From: Inwilliams2@fcps.edu <Inwilliams2@fcps.edu> 

Sent: Wednesday, May 12, 2021 9:01 PM EDT 

To: Keys-Gamarra, Karen A (School Board Member) <kakeysgamarr@fcps.edu> 

Subject: Re: [External] FCPS Anti-Racism, Anti-Bias Curriculum Policy Survey 

Hi Karen, 

| spoke to Frances this evening and she advised that we speak so I'll try you tomorrow. | would appreciate your perspective and welcome the opportunity to 

strategically move forward. 

Have a restful evening! 

Lisa 

Lisa Williams, Ed.D. 

Chief Equity Officer 

Fairfax County Public Schools 

571-205-4571 

On May 12, 2021, at 8:11 PM, Keys-Gamarra, Karen A (School Board Member) <kakeysgamarr@fcps.edu> wrote: 

Hi Lisa, 

I’m guessing it’s been a rough week. | know that we have important work to do to make sure all students experience a caring and inclusive 

culture. Below, is a letter | received that is critical but points out how some parents may feel. It also helps us understand where we may need to 

improve in our messaging. | hope it helps and | certainly want to assist in any way | can. Let’s talk soon. Karen Keys-Gamarra 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message: 

A omnersonal contact information 
Date: May 12, 26 

To: "Keys-Gamarra, Karen A (School Board Member)" <kakeysgamarr@fcps.edu>, "Omeish, Abrar (School Board Member)" 

<aomeish@fcps.edu>, "Sizemore Heizer, Rachna (School Board Member)" <rsizemorehei@fcps.edu>, "Tholen, Elaine V (School 

Board Member)" <evtholen@fcps.edu> 

Subject: [External] FCPS Anti-Racism, Anti-Bias Curriculum Policy Survey 

Good evening. | recently took this survey and was very upset about what Scott Braband and the School Board is 

proposing. The survey is engineered in such a way that one cannot give clear yes, no, or hell no answers. It's obvious the 

survey will give the school board the outcome it wants, which is to proceed with this insane plan and incense parents who 

want their kids to learn basic subjects. 

My thoughts about this outrageous and racially divisive proposal are outlined below. 

Section 1 Q 6 - Should FCPS be equipped to teach about race? No, it is not a teacher's job to teach this. Teachers should 

teach basic subjects not theories that will be influenced by their own biases. Children of different races and ethnicities do 

not want to be singled out either by shaming them or pitying them. This causes more of a racial divide and I've seen it 

firsthand. If that's what FCPS wants to achieve, then go with this ridiculous plan. 

Section 1 Q 8 and 11 - regarding educating students on multiple identities, and valuing multiple identities. The U.S. is, was 

and continues to be a melting pot. None of us is unidimensional but why are you wanting to teach something that is 

already wonderfully inherent in our society? Is it so students can be labeled with their multiple identities? For what 

purpose? Every one of us is shaped by our heritage, ethnic background(s), religion, race, country of origin. We're all multi- 

dimensional so why not just focus on teaching basic subjects and value what each student brings to the table than call 

attention to something we're already aware of ? Teachers can and should instill a culture of acceptance. However, taking 

time from other valuable coursework(like writing, reading, math, science, and history) to spend time talking about 

something like this is a waste of tax dollars. 

Section 2 Q 28 - FCPS should teach students how to challenge power and privilege in society? This is the most 

inflammatory thing I've seen. What is the definition of power? Do you mean parents, teachers, police, government 

employees, institutions? Don't assume that people in power are all bad and need to be challenged. And when is it okay 

to challenge power and institutions and when is it not okay? All kids have to do is watch the news and see how people and 

those in the media are challenging power -- protests, public shaming, disrespectful interviewing techniques , How do you 

define privilege? Fairfax county residents? Do you mean someone who drives a nice car, has a good job, worked hard to 

get into a good college? That's my husband. Despite his father being an alcoholic and not being able to provide for his 

family of 7, they scraped by. My husband and his brothers and sister did not attend excellent primary schools and did not 

live in the most wholesome of neighborhoods yet they turned out well and made a good life for themselves. Is it your goal 

to have teachers inculcate students with negative feelings about these kinds of seemingly privileged people? And how are 

you going to ensure teachers’ own biases don't seep into their lectures? This proposal is a train wreck. 

Section 2 Q 30 If FCPS used a curriculum and teaching methods that were more inclusive of students’ identities, students 

would feel more empowered. Teaching methods -- yes, | agree. But they should be doing that now. All students, 

regardless of sexual or gender identity, should be valued and included. Don't develop a curriculum to teach this, but 

ensure teachers are given pointers on methods to include and accept students. 

Section 2 Q 33 Teachers should offer students ways to take action against racial and social injustice? And what 

constitutes racial or social injustice? Being turned down by a lending institution? Being snubbed by a school 

acquaintance? Being asked to get your homework done on time? There are laws in place to safeguard against many of 

the more egregious ones, and social and news media does a good job of condemning anyone who steps out of line, says 

or does the wrong thing. Teachers should take a strong stance against bullying and be inclusive in their interactions with 

students, but teaching young people how to be militant against someone or some institution they feel has wronged them 

for whatever reason is not the domain of a public school system, and will breed angry, unduly sensitive, and potentially 



litigious young adults. 

Please allow teachers to teach Fine Arts, language arts, Mathematics, PE and Health, Science, History, Civics, and 

Technology. A H.S.class on how to navigate the world of budgeting, saving, avoiding credit card debt, investing and taxes 

would be welcomed and very useful for all students. What FCPS is proposing with this anti-racism, anti-bias curriculum will 

have the exact opposite outcome of what it is intended to correct. | believe it will single out people in not a good way and 

create bitterness and bad feelings. Please don't go forward with this plan. 

Sincerely, Liz Ward 



From: Inwilliams2@fcps.edu <Inwilliams2@fcps.edu> 

Sent: Friday, May 14, 2021 6:36 AM EDT 

To: Brabrand, Scott S <ssbrabrand@fcps.edu> 

CC: Foster, John <jefoster@fcps.edu>; Tyler, Deborah L <dlityler@fcps.edu>; Ivey, Frances W <FWlvey@fcps.edu>; 

Kneale, Marcy G <mgkneale@fcps.edu> 

Subject: Re: [External] FCPS Feedback 

Attorney Client Privilege 

Attorney Client Privilege 

Lisa Williams, Ed.D. 

Chief Equity Officer 

Fairfax County Public Schools 

571-205-4571 

On May 13, 2021, at 11:10 PM, Brabrand, Scott S <ssbrabrand@fcps.edu> wrote: 

FY] 

Attorney Client Privilege 

Thanks 

Sent from my iPhone 

From: Bethany Wagner Dersonal contact information 

Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2021 10:54:29 PM 

To: Omeish, Abrar (School Board Member) <aomeish@fcps.edu>; Sizemore Heizer, Rachna (School Board Member) 

<rsizemorehei@fcps.edu>; McLaughlin, Megan (School Board Member) <momclaughlin@fcps.edu>; Tholen, Elaine V 

(School Board Member) <evtholen@fcps.edu>; Meren, Melanie K (School Board Member) <mkmeren@fcps.edu>; 

Derenak Kaufax, Tamara (School Board Member) <tderenakkauf@fcps.edu>; Anderson, Ricardy J (School Board 

Member) <rjanderson@fcps.edu>; Corbett Sanders, Karen (School Board Member) <kicorbettsan@fcps.edu>; Frisch, 

Karl V (School Board Member) <kvfrisch@fcps.edu>; Cohen, Laura Jane H (School Board Member) 

<Ihcohen@fcps.edu>; Pekarsky, Stella G (School Board Member) <sgpekarsky@fcps.edu>; Brabrand, Scott S 

<ssbrabrand@fcps.edu>; Tyson, Douglas <DATyson@fcps.edu>; Zuluaga, Fabio <fezuluaga@fcps.edu>; King, Nardos 

E <neking@fcps.edu>; King, Nardos E <neking@fcps.edu>; Pearson, Jay W. <jwpearson@fcps.edu>; Baenig, Rebecca 

G <RGBaenig@fcps.edu> 

Cc: McKay, Jeff C. <chairman@fairfaxcounty.gov>; jeff.mckay@fairfaxcounty.gov <jeff.mckay@fairfaxcounty.gov>; 

penny.gross@fairfaxcounty.gov <penny.gross@fairfaxcounty.gov>; Gross, Penelope A. <mason@fairfaxcounty.gov>; 

dan.storck@fairfaxcounty.gov <dan.storck@fairfaxcounty.gov>; mountvernon@fairfaxcounty.gov 

<mountvernon @fairfaxcounty.gov>; james.walkinshaw@fairfaxcounty.gov <james.walkinshaw@fairfaxcounty.gov>; 

James R. Walkinshaw <braddock@fairfaxcounty.gov>; john.foust@fairfaxcounty.gov <john.foust@fairfaxcounty.gov>; 

Foust, John W. <dranesville@fairfaxcounty.gov>; walter.alcorn@fairfaxcounty.gov <walter.alcorn@fairfaxcounty.gov>; 

Walter L. Alcorn <huntermill@fairfaxcounty.gov>; Rodney.lusk@fairfaxcounty.gov <Rodney.lusk@fairfaxcounty.gov>; 

Rodney L. Lusk <leedist@fairfaxcounty.gov>; dalia.palchik@fairfaxcounty.gov <dalia.palchik@fairfaxcounty.gov>; 

providence@fairfaxcounty.gov <providence@fairfaxcounty.gov>; pat.herrity@fairfaxcounty.gov 

<pat.herrity@fairfaxcounty.gov>; Pat Herrity <springfield@fairfaxcounty.gov>; Kathy.smith@fairfaxcounty.gov 

<Kathy.smith@fairfaxcounty.gov>; Smith, Kathy L. <sully@fairfaxcounty.gov>; donna.stgeorge@washpost.com 

<donna.stgeorge@washpost.com>; mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com <mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com>; 

chase@fairfaxtimes.com <chase@fairfaxtimes.com>; Tisha.lewis@foxtv.com <Tisha.lewis@foxtv.com>; 

klynn@wila.com <klynn@wijla.com>; valerie.bauerlein@wsj.com <valerie.bauerlein@wsj.com> 

Subject: [External] FCPS Feedback 

Dear Fairfax County School Board Members and Leadership: 

Please do not revise the Fairfax County Public School (FCPS) Controversial Issues Policy. How is it that Anti-Bias and 

Anti-Racism training cannot coexist with this policy - as is? 

I do not want my kids’ school to become a hot bed of activist campaigning. I don't want students and teachers taking sides in 

various adult conflicts. What happens when a group of teachers (for example) advocate for the Palestinians and another 

group of teachers advocate for Israel in the classroom? Does FCPS leadership really want to deal with this and publicly take 

sides? How will this play out in the classroom and possibly in the courts? I don't want kids to feel pressured to take sides in 

adult conflicts and have to demonstrate they are 'woke enough' or ‘anti-racist enough' to appease the adults at FCPS. 
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